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NOT A SICK DAYTHE DAILY OPTIC
Hast Las Vegas, New Mexico

MOUNTAIN JiEStfra,

Ueautlful Daces of Ratreat for
the Health And Pleasure

": ,fi Seeker.

MONTKZUMA LODGB NO. 2- -For Over Thirty Years!,'
SAN MIGUEL COUNTY,

K. 0. Banks returned to Mojullau
from Old Meiloo. His service, were
much in demandjn the metallurgical
works ot Old Mexiod, nnd he may re.
turn there to accept a flrst-ola- ss posi.
U0D"; '' 111 sVS?y

Old People.
Old people jTbo-equlr-

a medloine to
regulate the Dowels and kidneys will

fijF11, ' KAGUB-neg- elar meetingTuesday evening of eaoh monthat J, o. O. P. ball.
'; BESULT or UKirG- -

AVER'S PILLS

SILVER OR RQLD.
Botter than either is, a oaltby

liver. If tlio liver in O. K.'the
man is 0. K. His blood ia kept
pure, his digestion perfect, anil.Jie
can enjoy lif&.apd act intejligenfly
and patiently upon the questions
of the day. , You., all knov what to
take. You have known it for years,
It ii Simmons Liver Regulator

TERRITORIAL TOPICS NTB,Ba,.Ba.r.Vc'A"0y' m,
I. o. o. .

"Tnnf8 DGKNM.s, meets ever'"
I Extracts from Oar Exchanges. I

"AVer's Cathartic rills for over thirty
years have kept me in good health,
never having had a jick day in all that
time. Before I as twenty I suffered

Harvey's Mosmtala Mesas.

This resort is famous for its comfort,
oleanllness, superior table, abundance of
rich milk and cream, as wall as for its un-
rivaled soener) and numerous near-b- y

points of interest. Tbe best trout flbln
invited toattend. "

8. 0. Obwiok. it. a.There is snow on the main range in almost contiuually as a result of con-

stipation from dyspepsia, headaches, A. Luccao, V, 0.Bierra oounty. r, W. Vlbok , Seo'y
- Thursday, the 22d inst, was cow. neuralgia, or boils and other eruptive

diseases. "When I became aonvlnoed A. O. ST. K.boy day la Llnocln. .

find tbe true remedy InEleotrio Bitters.
This medloine does not stimulate and
contains do whlsluiy nor other intoxi-

cants, but aots as' a tonio and altera-
tive, l It aots mildly on the stoniaoh
and bowels, adding" strength1 and giv-

ing tone to the organs, thereby aiding
nature In the performance of the func-
tions.' Elecrio Bitters is an excellent
appetizer and aids digestion. Old peo-
ple find It just exaotly what they need.
Price fifty oents and $1 per bottle.
Sold by . Murphey-Va- n Petten Drug

fi?.ml!i r2.Tn2,d?y "n'ng each month InLwvjs or every class- ttiaff.;.All indications are very, favorable to
the election of the silver demooratlo hrethren ari ooVdlill? rnvltedV '

is accessible by short excursions to either
branch of the Ualiinas. Hermit Peak
and grand cation are of easy access. Bur-
ro's are furnished to guests for daily
riding. Tbe Feooa National Park is within
six miles, and is reached by easy trail;
expeditions oan be outfitted and guide sat
oured at the ranch.

For transportation and terms, inquire of
Judge Wooster, Bast Las Vegas, or ad-

dress. ' H. A. Harvey. -

, , Saa Ignaclo Resort. . ,.

tioket in Sierra oounty. J. XHOBNHlLL, M. Wi

Bibeoo, riuancler.Messrs. Carpenter and, Striokler, of
Pueblo, Colo., contemplate leasing K. of P..3 m i v mw wt w "iv i.cw.'jjtv .1 'wr i. wtb i)atwing mm on Mineral Creole, in sierra i it r
county.

'The Hermitage is amew hotel situated atrl 'Km,1 n
uo's. drug wtores, Las i Vegas and
East Las Vegas, Intl vt wholesale" Ty
Browne dt Manzanares Co.

vfi I omu street ana urandCOnPf-T-a- . ;;,i.Vf.-....- ; Ban Miaual National itaVk Iti2;'JK!.J?SThe "Lone Star," at Coohlti, has
hVrCiKtofi.' vwitog. Vieitina members rf li.increased its force and is producing

the foot of Hermit's feat, on tue tsapeuo
river, up among tbe pines. It has many
advantages not usually found at summerlarge quantity of fine gold ore which ' B. 0. Labimohb. 0. 0.J. J. MABC0S. K. OV B. S.is going constantly to the Pueblo smel 'iSCD i.
resorts, a good hotel With modern improve-
ments and well furnished rooms, a post-olilc- e

is located at tbla point, and free tele-
phone conneotipa ia . had with Las Vegas.

IEf5L TKMPLK, No. 1, Bathbone Sis'erg. ?"
Adolf Laffont, who has beenkattend-lo- g

to tbe Socorro business during his
father's illness, left for El Paso where
be bap employment at the" El Paso
smeltingr.woiks

Mexico, meets first and
Tuesday evening of each month, at IW. C. Rogers is having constructed a 5 Tne table is bountifully 'supplied at all i &. or r. nail, Kast lee Veaas. N.M r"v-- wcommodious boarding house , on the times, with all that th- season affurds. ng sisters or the order alwaysUu n iu i,.iu.present site of his resldenoe, at Bland,

For years you and your fathers
Havb found it of sterling worth.
It is and always haa been put ' Uf'

i i iiiT-- ii.l. - i.i r,l I KnQuests wishing to come, oan telephone and
a oonveyanoa will be sent for them. Rates,

M. B. Williams, , ' u..s.b.when completed to be used especially ii.oib.A0.to aooommodate tbe "Lone Star" foroe $7.00 per week. j i d.-Y- t Uuar tfraprletor.

Summer Moantala Resort,
A. F. i M.only by J. li. zieilm x (Jo. J.aKe

none but the genuine. 'It has theAs Professor Felix Vogel, superin BUSINESS DIRECTORY. unapman bodire. No. a..,tendent of the Azure mining company
near Silver City was en route borne Red Z on the front of the wrapper,Tbe El Porvenlr mountain retort will

now receive guests for tbe summer, tVhaat.Mrna,f,?Sf- - VUltlng brethren ir.
that nine-tent- oflnyf troubles were
caused by constipation, began the use
of Ayer's Pills, with the most satisfacK
tpry results, never having a single
attack that did not readily yield to this
remedy. . iMBJfjfe. whcriUadifce an

and 'nothi ng else is the same, and V Baurber tUiopa.,Wednesday evening, the Jgam which Tbe most picturesque scenery in America,
fine fishing and hunting. Best of hotel ac . McMdllbm W, If.'Oboilio Boskhwals Seche was driving became scared and un nothing so good. ...--

.
. ,.commodations in New Mexico. For terms

Pure blood meaus good health. De
Witt's Sarsaparllla purifies the blood,
cures Ernptions, Eczema, Scrofula, and
all diseases arising from impure blood.
Winters Drug Co. . 1

I r ... ,
Mrs. M. L. Pierce, Of 'Roswell, was

in attendance at tbe Dallas fair,
t

Mrs. L. R. Patton, Rockford, 111.,

writes: From personal experience I
oan recommeni De Witt's Sarsaparilla,
a cure for impure blood and general
debility." Winters Drug Do.

Las VnvaB IKwal l..h n, -manageable and ran away, throwing for board and lodging, apply to the Ro B. It, BLAUVELT,
' '

lonsqrlal Parlors,
'x N ' '""Oanterfitrtet." "

Beimlar convoratlnn. Kr.i ui,Hinvalid for vears. also began to us mero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriage month, viatain. J,r:; --""Si"tne ooeupapis put or tne wagon. Mr,
Burnay who was riding with Mr. Vogel leaves their store, southwest corner of tt' Acer's Pills, and her health wa quickly In the case of tbe Territory vs.., B. lnylted. "dTw .'"h"'plaza, every Saturday and Tuesday mornrestored. Willi my children i had no Bob-to- Bt. Louis, Long Branch, round l. a, Hons bistkb, sec.Barrone, the defaulting .county .' ool- -sustained aught injuries.

"

ing: at a o'clock: rare tor tne rounu trip, i. wiwr, ana Tonna, squire ana Dox pom. La Vega OommanderyFor farther Information, call at the above leotor, the Jury at Taos Drought in a No. , Regularpaaour a specialty. ,

.

Raton has a revised town ordinance
In effect that provides that any- - truant u sewna "fi uesuayverdict of guilty on the charge of em mnnth "vmung ajngnt cordially wel- -

oomed. q A.

ticed that nearly all their ailments were
preceded' by constipation, and I soon
had the pleasure of knowing that with

.children as with parents, Ayer's Pills,
If takei )n season, javert al( danger of
sickness." n. Wbttsteix, Byron, 111.--

school children, found upon the streets. Koihoeb, B.C.PARLOB BABBBB SHOP."J Oehter Stfree'' IJi a. MOFHEISTBB. Bee.!

bezzlement and founq the amount' in
default to bo f 1,044. The ' bondsmen
were notified of tbe findings of the

public grounds or public buildings iur-in-g
sohool hsurs, shall be -- taken' Into " 1 O. L. Gregory, Prop.W. Penni- -

establishment. DUU.

To Health-Seek- er

Tbe Blake Ranch, on the head of tbe Bio
Bapello, is now prepared to receive a limit-
ed number of boarders. This ranch is
located In tbe heart of the mountains', amid,
the most beautiful scenery in the world,
where brook trout and wild game offer
ample diversion for the nlmrod or anyone;

Onlt skilled workmen emnlnverf. Hot
VEGAS COUNCIL NO. j Eoya, an(jth.r?ieSMast.e"' a"Kula' convocation

month. Sanctuary mMasonic temple. Gj,0. t. Gould.

Born, to the wife of J.
well, Silver CityS'son.-"- '

t in
eourt and will be required to pay thatcustody by the town marshal and con ana coia.oatn in connection. .

amount into the bands of tbe oountyAYER'S RILLS- - W. A. JSOTHOBB. m I liduoted to the parents or principal of
public schools for the first offense f for

-- A hacking cough is not only annoy- - ' -Becorder,treasurer at once Baaika
log to "others, but is dangerous to thethe second offense before the justloe of mason visiting the elty cordlalll In-vited to attend these bodWHighest Honor at World'a Fair.

Hall's Hair Renewer is pronounced BAH MIGUEL NATIONAL,- - 'seeking out-aoo- r sport, it is locatea only
twenty-fiv- e miles from Las Vegas, and
within eight miles ot the Rio Pecos, and

the peaoe to be hned not less than 91
nor mot's' than 5"; provided, however, Aytr'i Samparilla StraagthsM tk tystea. i - Sixth street and Grand avenuethe best preparation made for thicken Eastern star

person who has it. - une Minute Uougn
Oare will quickly put an end lo it.
Winters Drug Co.

K a e I

Mrs. A. Beats haa been confined to
that they ..shall not have, .the ..written ing the growth of the bair and restoronly three miles from tbe headwaters of

the Rio Oallinas. Address. Dentists.
Mies Eileen Windsor, niece of Capt ing that wbioh is gray to its original DBS HIICSS WHITS,

mes. J. M. Lbsshnet, Worthy Matron,A. r. Bknkdiot, Worthy Patron --
MBS. 'Emma RKMRninr ...i...

the house at Penning, from varicoseKinder, of Eddy, was married in El color.

permission from parents or guardian

Advice to Preacher.
From tbe St. Louis Republic,

The Boston Herald quotes the ad

"VFTICE over San Miguel Banc. East Las

Address Mr. J. P. Blake, Roclada, or In
quire for conveyance and rates of W. K.
Crites, Bast Las Vegas, JN. M.

1. P. BLAXB,
Tl-- tf - , Roolada. N. M.

veins.Paso to Ed.: J. Syme. JViiss Windsor Vegas. N. M. All VtSltlnar hrothAra nnrt .la. a- -- Im.i.n.
Invited. MBS. MATim MoRRAr. SecretaTwas tbe guest of her uncle when the J. H. Hower is much elated over his

Dry tJeade.big flood occurred in '1)6,. down there, Many politioal speakers, clergymen, "Lina-May- " prospect at La Belle.vice of two distinguished j preachers to
and has visited the Pecos valley several The vein recently uncovered is widen OFVICS BA ANU DIBJECTOBH. - . -men of 'heir own calling as to the eon I.D OlBOKBRO, ,

! .,,.M. Bomero, Manager,

M. M. Underwood, of Red River
City, was found not guilty at the Taos
county, on tbe charge of barratry.

time sinoe. ing and showing a firmer and more John Bhank, President r:duct which it would be wise for tbem i
singers and others who nse tbe voice
excessively, ,rIy upon One Minute
Cough Cure to prevent Duskiness and
laryngitis. Its value as a preventive

to pursue in the present campaign. South Bide Plasaperfect formation and, best of all, the
gentleman was exhibiting quartz, libBALD HEADS. BALD HEADS. BALDOne is a pulpit orator of Boston ; tbe HEADS. HUMKAHI DANDERINE,

R. L. li. Ross, V .

J. B. Moore, Sec'y and Treas.
V. H. Jameson, Manager,

'
John RoUes.

THE V

erally specked with gold.Other is tbe bishop of Georgia. UAJNUEKlNE. i - County Surveyor.
is only equaled by its power to afford
instantaneous, relief. Winters Drug
Co. !

Tbe former says that politics in the

. If Troubled With Rheumatism Read This.
"'Annapolis, Md., April 16, .1894.

I have used Chamberlain's Pain Balm
for rheumatism and found it to be all

Thousands have been cured of bald Editor J. L. Montgomery, of Mar- W. HIRIDITB JONBS,ness and other diseases of the scalp bypulpit is in no way beneficial to tbe
cause of sound money, whereas it is shall, (III ) Democrat, states that for tTTT j"ENWKKK AffD OOVTfTI- SOBMrs. John Allard left Denting for the : Las itm Hohni Co.-

-
Danderine. It will cure you. Guar vveyor. omceroom i, uuy uaii. ..harmful to tbe church and its clergy. anteed. For sale by Schaefer's phar

that is claimed for it. I believe it to
be the best preparation for rheumatism
and deep seated muscular pains on the

east to care for the children, of her
daughter, who recently died.He adds: "I am not a national or even

many $ears, be suffered" "untold; "agony
from Dyspepsia. At last he began to
take Ayer's SarsaparUla, and by the

1'
, Physicians and Harg-eons-

.macy.an international but I shall
dor. Mantanares and Lincoln Ave.

East Las Vegas, N. M,
I

not preach or pray on the gold side or B. A Sage, who has been employed I O. C. OOBDOK, D.Chronic constipation is a painful, time be used six bottles, he was as well rriOB TAMMK OPEBA HO08B, EASTat tbe round house in Eddy, off and on, disagreeable and diffi Electric Door Bells, - Burglar, LM vejan; n. m. umce- - noursr' U toas ever. Cures others, will cure you.for the past two years, was arrested, m.,sup.m,.7 to so. m..culty. It deranges the system, causes
sick beadaohe, bad breath, and poisons

market and cheerfully recommend it to
the. public. Jno. G. Bbooks, dealer i

boots, shoes, etc, No. 18 Main si.
also bead this.

Mechanicsvillk, St. Mary County,
Md. I sold a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm to a man who bad been suf-

fering with rheumatism for several

Alarms and Private Telephones pu
in at reasonable rates.

down there, by I). R. Harkey, as a
supposed fugitive from Justloe. It is i DR. J. M. OUMMIMOHABI,

Wm. H. MiQuane- - was over at Lai
Belle from Red River. He has some Ithe blood. It can be readily overcome

by De Witt's Little Early Bisers. These mTSICIAN and bubgkon. omoB INthough that Sage's real name Is bom-mer- s,

and that he is an escaped con Que prospects in that part of the dis auuDoeui omiaing, up suiirs.
.

f ' .' K. SKIFWIIH,
little pills are great regulators. Win-
ters Drug Co.vict from the Mississippi penitentiary trict, 'especially--

a

coupler in Pioneer 1

gulch, which he expects to put on the! F. OAKLEY,
j Successor to J. 8. KUton,

at Jackson. ' HTSfI01AH'AlrTJ 'StTBQXOHv EOBWXLL,l""Vlj.
Work hB been suspended upon the usi oi mines-- , next summer.years, it made mm a wen man. a.

J. McGill. For sale ' at 50 cents per
bottle byK. D. Goodall, Depot drug
store.

Joe Abeyla, tbe Ia Bellejhoemaker,

Western Belle", at Gold Hill, until
after, tbe presidential election. Tetter, ecemA and all similar skinTwo Lives Saved.

Mra.rPhoebo r,.Thomas, of Junction . Attorn eys-at-La- w.

' :soxsrAir iabbazolo,
troubles are cured by the use of De--

City, 111., was told by her doctors she
had Consumption and that there was Many, lives tf aaefolnsest irave ieen A TTOBNBTS AT LAW, ' DESMABAI8

Witt's Witch ilazel Salve. It soothes
at Once, and restores the tissues to
their natural condition, and never falls.

does first-cla- ss work at bard-tim- e rates.

on any other side."
The bishop of Georgia, in answering

the question, says: "The answer oomes
to me as clear as the light from tbe
noonday sun. Let them . mind their
own business. This is thoroughly
apostolio and soriptural language.
Let them do what they are here for,
in more popular phrase." Then
he answers another question : "What
shall tbe minister do when, men
are making fools of tbemselves?"
in this way: Preach your poli-
tics in your house, ' bat not in
tbe House of God. But in church
preach the Gospel and pray lor tbe con-

tinuance of God's government against
man's, not of one party against another,
for of these results you and I know but
little if anything."

Here is advice coming from two sec-

tions o! the country very far apart.
The bishop of Georgia puts the matter
with pithiness and frankness in that
last sentence. The average voter is as
capable of mating np his mind on any
political subject as tbe average preach

rouaing,aaat Wa w plasa, La Vega.no hope for her. but two bottles of Dr. Oiazing, Paper Hanging, Etc.
cut short by neglect to break up an
ordinary cold. Pneumonia, bronchitis - " 1S3--

King's New Dieoovery completely oured DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve is an to cure piles. Winters Drug Co.
'I 'l '" ' 'I T

VRAJTK 8PBIHOBB, . Shop
ana even consumption can be averted
by tbe prompt use of One Minute OfSceOpposite Express

TELEPHONE 87. '
antiseptic, soothing and healing appli-
cation for burns, scalds, cuts, bruises. i TOEm AND OOUN8ELLOB AT LAW,rrOffice In Union block, sixth itr..tMiss Stetta Smith, sister of Mrs.Cough Cure. Winters Drug. Co.

Chas. Patterson, ot La Belle, was mar-
ried on the 8th to Mr. H. Kaiser, of

i

The brick kiln at the smelter in
etoij and oures 'piles like tuao'It in?
stantly Stops pain. Winters Drug Co.

Dad Peppio is aouoe ailer-- at .Lin

m. a. mu,Elizabetbtown. - ,Hillsboro was fired azl week. A.T. ROGERS,A TP?! A,9i(3a,759BJ'WB AT LAW... osiiHi is, n. b. (r. u. jsox r.i rrao--

uer ana sne says it savea her life. Mr.
Tbos. Eggers, 139 Florida street, San
Franclsoo, suffered from a dreadful
cold, approaching Consumption, tried,
without result, everything else, then
bought one bottle of Dr. King's New
Piscovery and in two weeks was oured.
He is naturally thankful. It is suoh re
Suits, .of which these are samples, that
prove the wonderful efficacy of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds'. Free
trial bottles at Murphey-Va-n Petten
Drug Co.'s Drug Store at Las Vegas

Juy bair kept falling out until I was Bees In the supreme oourt and all districtcoln during the absence of Pete BurleLadles wocderully soft, luxuriant, oourt or the Territory. Special attentionnearly bald, and several .remedies triedson.beautiful hair is produced by Dander given to spaniin and Mexican grant titleseemed to do no good. I commenced I and mining uugauoo Poetical eshper.ine. j Try it. For sale by Schaefer's
pharmacy. using Danderine six weeks ago and the

result is a fine growth of new bair.
" ! LONQ ft FOBT "Speed and safety are the watchwords

of tbe age. One Minute Cough Cure
acts speedily, safely and never fails.

BeneraJ BlaeasmlthinjB1' Wagon and
ASTOBOTtTS-AT-LAW,-

" OmOB, Wl
Cast La vegn. N. M.Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Perea, of uarriaga ttepairiner. The position of the minister who Mas. Belle Pickett, Gutbrle, O. T.

For sale by. Schaefer's pharmaoy..
'

-
aeatiy and

.one --. promptlyAsthma, broobitis, coughs and colds areLincoln, a d baby girl.converts his pulpit lDto "a political
rostrum is likely to prove embarrass

and East Las Veas and at Wholesale at
Browne & Manzanares (Jo. Regular
size 50o. and $1 00 a Miss Mary Crawford and W. E.Tbe Darlington, W is.. Journal saysing. When the candidate in : whose Beam were married at Eddy by Rer. ; Opposite Browne it Hanxanarea Co.,editorially of a popular patent medi

cured by it. Winters Drug Co.

It is rumored that Henry Fritz, of
Lincoln, and Miss Maude Bailey, of the
Spring ranch, will be married on the
5th pros. ; :;

aid religious services have been held
fails of election, men of the Ingersoll A.J.Emerson, at the home of the Icine; "We know from experience

that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and EAST LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.Harry Holly left Roswell for
tp attend school there.

bride's parents. " -

type are likely to be furnished, with an
opportunity for further sneers at the Diarrhoea Remedy is all that Is claim-

ed Tor it, as on two oocasions it stop
SI- - HABXtlt.Be, .regular and punctual in all J. M. JO, BOWABO.expense of the believers in the effective: things" was one ot tbe old maxims.They are so little that yon hardly

know you are taking them., They cause Martini Howardness of Christian petition. taught long ago. The last is not for--

While thorough in aotion, Ayer's Pills
strengthen1 rather th&a stimulate the
excretory organs. Leading physicians
recommend them because they are free

no griping, yet tney act quiciiy ana h- If your children are subject to croup gouen, nut tne nrsc is scarce rememb-
ered,-so irregular is the life of most CcnlrM8ri BuiUeB.'-- . ;most thoroughly. Such art) tbnmou8

little pills known as De Witt's Littlewatcb for tbe first symptom of the die.

ped excruciating paias and possibly
saved us from anuntmsly grave. We
would not rest easyovc ftiglit without
it in the house.'' ' Thft 'remedy un-

doubtedly saves more pain and .suffer-
ing than anyrether medicine in the
world. Every Tamily should keep it in

peoplo nowadays; - The ttnly correctorease hoarseness. If Chamberlain from calomel or other injurious drugs, Plan and specifications iirnihAi .Enrly Risers. Small in size, great in 0f this evil is Simmons Liver Regulator,manfla Winluro limit (.r I I. : i , .Cough .Remedy is given as soon as the
being composed entirely of tbe vege- t- free to patrons.

"

Shop . nftxt' door to
Houghton's Hardware Stork , ' ,

- i s wuiuu a.eeps ine iiver active ana pre--1child becomes hoarse it will prevent
the attack. Even after the croupy SaataEe Rontetable aperients.

k - - rr-- mm T' ' 7. vents ine-in- s 01 irregular living: Dy-S-
Gregono Gnego, oi Penasoo, Taos pepBia, Biliousness, Constipation, etc.,. . .nnnnli, m o n a Ik. nnklin. .l.nl fen., I "

the house, for it is sure to. be ; needed
sooner or later. Eor sale, by K. D.cough has appeared the attack can at President G. W. Downey, of the

ways be prevented by giving this rem u,"ji ""-racrB)- so cures these troubles,
ing his wife, Adelaida V. Griego, on I 1,; ;.rGoodall, lJepot drnff store.

j
Oro" and Viotor", mines, at La condensedvjioe; table.edy. It is also invaluable for colds

Belle, has the shaft house and winter his account, she having deft his bed Tourist Rates to the Grand Canon. '
Df. G. N. Wood, of Gold" Hill, has'and whooping cough. For sale by K, COKTBACTOBiBOILDEfi.1

'
quarters on the former property com and board,I), lioodall. Depot drug store. ;. WKSTWASD STATIONS . STWBDeleven miners at work getting out ore

on his "Golden Belle", "Golden Belt"
From Las Vegas to Grand Canon of th

' olorado river and return, $53.60; : Thirty-day-

transit limit in each direction.
Final return limit, ninety days from date

H0.1.pleted and the force of miners now oc-

cupy the same. The shaft is down
Job Work and Repairing. .House Mo,'

ing and Haising a Specialty ',In blowing off a part of the lead ilOMpmf' Chicagoand Bobtail" mines. v: "
10 Sflnm

fifty-fiv- e feet. ,. .

. Are you bald ? ; Ja your clothing con-

stantly covered with dandruff filthy
animal matter falling from' a diseased

' J t2 35Dmthat ros,e thirty feet above the surface Kansas city 1 soami
S OUam 8HOP COK. NINTH AND INTEROCRA'i'ODeka1 27pm

9 ISnmi
ftbe operative son, the "Crown Foint Newton 13 SliamPile, mieal mes.

16 85pmlmine, Coohiti district; struck a quantity Hutchlnsoni 11 ISnm

oi saie. xne scage win leave Flagstaff, on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,With our through California trains
in each direction. -

' Returning, it will Jeave the Grand Canon
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. The

A! snre cure for Blind, Denvera supm
soalp?. Does your head itchP Is it in-

fested with sores and scabs? Is your
hair growrng thinner year by yearP Is

Bleed
Kirk'sof ore, that averages six ounces in gold lunm Oolo. Hpr'gsing-- and Itching. .Piles, Dr A. G. SCHMIDJ

o nupm
8 00pm
1 10pm
8 6am

110 sopml
Will Not PerformMiracles
But It Will Cure.

German File Oihtment has oured the rueoioTrinidadTO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY rjae to tue canon is over a good road and
1 JSnra

it dry and brittle? If so, you have a
paraSitifi disease of .the scalp, which LAS VEQAS 8 16amworst cases of ten years standing by occupies about eleven bourn. - Stations annfaotnrer of v

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Santa PaIIS lopm
13 07am

nave seen estaDiiBbed along the route and 10 10pm
10 50nmAll druggists refuud tbe money 4f4t tails LosUerrlllothjpe or four applications. No one

need suffer ten minutes after - using
at- - toe canon tot tbe accommodation of 306amto cure. itoo. tf Albuquerq'e oopnu.uuriM. U; F. JrotfKg; Aarent. Mm

you are neglecting at great risk. Dan-
derine will ours you: quiokly and per-
manently. Money refunded in case of
failure. For sale by Schaefer's phar

Dr. Kirk's German File Ointment iViCarriaies," mm j
110 4fiam.
11 40am DemingEl Pasd

111 OOaml
10 O0amFor Trade. , v

9 loam GallupWlnslow
FlaestafF

1 65pmj
2 85pm
S 8fiam
1 37am

macy. ;

Five hundred and tweotyore-- ranch,
deeded land twelve miles from Las Vegas,
large house and barn, shingle roof, river

And dealer in
7 OOaml

4 wpm
6 06pmi

10 46am
Los AngelesThe case of the Territory vs. W. A.

Onr agent, Mr. Goodall, will warrant
every box. Fnoe '91-00- . Sold

J
at

Depot drug store La Vegas ' "

M. C. Weaver is. having' bis ore from
the "Tres Hermanos" district drawn
to Deming and stored, to await a rise
in silver. ... ... a... ,

.Hardwarn,8anFrancls 8 80pmand spring water. Will trade for house Yates for larceny, on tr:al before Judge HOT SPBIirOB BRAHCH.and lot In East Las Vegas.
270-tf.-. .:. r. & Co Upmez, down at. Lincoln, resulted in Every kind of wagon material on hand

Horseshoeing and .repairing a BDeoialtvLeave Dally, .the defendant's being' bound over in Arrive Dally, Grand and70S 708 anzanares Avenues, Bast La701 70S 704CAEDKO. . 708the sum of $5Q0 to await the Action ofRates to city ot Mexico. ... Vegas.IWestera Division.
Las VeoaS, N- - M., March 8tb, 1896. Las Vet :as11:00a

11:06a
7:80p
7:Sp
7:48p

!8:00p
8:0Bp
8:lRp

Bridge
S:.Wp
8:80p
8:17p

6:Mp

8:86p
:dTisie .Table Jo; 38. Upper L.V.

l:15p
3:10p
l:67pi
l:S0p
i:4fip

Bound trip rates to City of Mexico, from
Las Vegas, $66.70. ttoing limit, sixty
days, with final return limit, of six. months

U:lNa
11:26a RAFJAEL ROMERO. ;76D laclta :iop

m .nip
i&SOfv8:00p HetSpfgs

tbe grand jury. "

..!. "i Pr ii Thi I Tour Opportunity. ; a -

On seoeipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will be "mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon.

ft:0pi8:08p
Arrive Dally. -

Buclclen' Arnica Salve. -

,ti" The best salve in, the world, for cuts,
bruises, sores, uloers, salt" rheum, fover
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chlll-blain- s,

corns and all. skin eruptions,
and positively oures piles, or ' no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give per

Leave Dally.
irom date ot sale. - i '

ri
RATES TO PHOENrX.

Tourist rates to Phoenix, Ariz., 'and i Glimgent- -R. JnXES' EESTOitATlJVS NESVlIB
J . W. Belnhart, John J. HcOook, i-- .

receivers.
In effect Bundav August 6th, 1896. No. 1 ahd 2. Pacific and Atlantic exnrnan, cures ncrvous,prostratton.-Kotr-

mtturn from lias Vegas, $48.50. Limits,
fifteen days, in each direotion with final have Pullman palace drawtna-roo- cars.raculoualy, but BclentWlcallyj.by first strate the great merits of the remedy.

HfATlONa. KastwabdTlimit of six months,
tf C. F. Joins. Agent.

removiog iiw gcrma vi uieuso, anu vinen
supplying healthy nerve food, Increasing fect satisfaction or money refunded. s oo p 10 00 p Ohlcaeo 10 80 p

LAS VEGAS, N. M. '

Indian Depredation Claims a
Specialty,

V 1U 7 on a
8 bo a
5 00 p
8 80 p
1 66 p

4 00 p
Price 26 cents per box. For sale by
Murphey-Va- n Petten Drug Co., Lae
Vegas and East Las Vegas. At whole

6 p

tonrlat sleeping can and coaches between
Chicago and Lo Angel, San Diego and
San .Francisco, and - Pullman palacecar and coaches between Chicago and the
Olty ot Mexico, E. Copklaud,' '

a & ?en. Agent, El Paso, Tex.
; .: -- v W, R BboWKB, ' "

T.;F. A F. A., Kl Paso, Tex.
Obas.F. Jokhs,van.. r. i(.

the appetite, helping dlsestlou and strength-
ening the ontlra system. Desporate case:,
require prolonged treatment as shown" by

pji mtu 4. rxcua, i .

66 Warren St., New York City."

Eev, JohnBeid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
reoonlmehded Ely's Cream; Balm to me.- -

can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed,'.'

1 05 p
7 00 p
7 3Sp
8 00a
8 06a

S 46n 4U a
12 10 pj

4 40 p
9 oo a

that of Mrs. M. B. Bcod, of Delta, Iowa, tt he sale by Browne & Manzanares Co 4 85a
8 15 p
S 86 p
8 06 p
3 20 D

8 26 a 4 osa

Oood lor The Kidneys. '

I had used nearly every remedy for kid-ne- y

trouble known without relief when I
was Induoed to try Macbeth water, which
I am glad to say did me a wonderful
amount of good (n a very short time.

JOSB LOPIZ,
iff of Ban Miguel count

.writesi : ."As. the result of a lightning stroke, I. , ,t ft- in a S 40 Oett. Thorn nson A 1 w..hi;X. ti"?,'
4 B8 p
s as p
8 10 p
9 00 p

Jtev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.Crawford and Woodward are work 1U 40the physicians said I had a light stroke, of
paralysis, my llmb3 would all draw up; 7 0,?SBn?f?a wltl1 incase betora't13 30 a

11 Oft pSeaUhurch, Helena, Mont.ing' six men on the "Bio-- Casino." near
12 80 p

1 80 p
4 !0p
8 00p

u as p
S4SBald mountain,' Grant-coiinty- . ' A nig 13 Me

Kansas CityDenver
LAS VEQAS

Albuquerque
Ooolldge
Wlngate "

Oallup
Holurooa
Wlnslow

, Flagstafl .
' William i

Ash Fork
KingmanThe Needle'.Iate . .

DaggettBarstow
Mo Java

'LO An'geie
SanFranctsco

7 27a
6 06a
4 60a GeoJI'llotchisdnlCo,1 65 a

Br. Miles'
Keryiiie

I u p 6 40B
'? Ely's Cream Balm Is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercurynor any injurious drug. Price, 50 oenta. THEXAS,VEGAS11 83 p li 80 pS 48 a

7 60 a
shipment of ore was made to the Silver
City reduction works, recently,

l oo a
4 40 a
8i35-- a

III uus

, would, have throbblnge
In my chest that sippejj
unendurable. For throe
months J. could not sleep,
and for three weeks did
not close.' my eyeii Jf
prayed ,for deep, and

8 p
too 8 80 ai ': ' II 45 a

8 X a
1 40 p
a 10 p

8 46 a8 SSp
20 a3 20 p

6 00 pChamberlain' Bye and Skin OintmentIealth......

f:Ioinesiead Entry No. 386,"
Notice for Publication. . .

Laud Officb at Cxatton'n. Sr.", I
'

ip i4 October Cth, 1B96 .J
Kotlce ts hereby given that the followingnamed settler has riled notice of his- - inten-

tion to make final proof In support of hisclaim fane .ttiatsul J proof will lie nmdebe-for- e

the Probate Clerk of Guadalupe county,nt Puerto de Luna, N. M., on. December i.
1890, viz: Ira.P. Gillespie, of Fort Sumner.N. M., for the west half southwest quarter.

Madam Goffrier,Is unequalled for Eiizema. 'Tetter, Salt- -

2 1UP
ioooa
VWa
8 sop

BtrBEt Railway
; JOHN SHiiji,,,Manager..: ,.r ,. ',,

Cars every fifteen minutes, from 8. a. m.
.....j

to 8 p. m. . . '.
. 200 ticket for 15.00 ,.'

. 100 ticket for 13.60
86 tioketa for tLOO '

6 OS D 8 60c 00 pRheum, Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped 10 46 al10 46 a
felt that If relief did not come I would be
dead or Insane. I took Dr. Miles' Bestora-tlv- e

Nervine and the second Sight slept trfo
s au pSStSW ; THE MASSAGE WONDER

For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box. f a. I 'hours lihd from that time on 'my health im-

proved; slowly at first, but steadily-- and Mmes7 and
Minings:

sorely. I took in all 40 bottles, and I oannpt
express how grateful I am, for I am now

1135 WlVCd Ii TO HOBSFOWNBSS.
For putting a horse ia a fine healthv

(perfectly well, and have takn no medicine dition try Dr. Cadys Condition Powders, .i.:!.. 1" T.-2-
1 , " wu"' wm' 'Job' Printing

e SflminW or WlnterliK ,
'

The Santa Fe route is the most comforta-
ble railway between California and theast.

The moult at Harvey's Dining Boom arean excellent feature of the line.
The Grand Canon of the Colorado caa be

reached In no other way,
JNO. J. BTRWR,

Gen.

Airt, Gen.raif. Agent, 8an rranoiioc.

Thnbiiniil.ni.m .;j Puuui nu mnuer now serious or

soutuoasc quarter ' southwest nuartorand southwest quarter southeast quarter,action 8S, township a north range i east.He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous resilience unon. andcultivation of, said land, Tli,--

Polonlo Lopes, Joe Baca, J. A. SeiruraannrrancUoo Lavato, all of Fort Sumner,

Us; Joh0. Buck,W Bejistsr,

loss of appetite, relieve constipation, oriret 'ongf standing. . Give her a trial
for vej four. months." Dr. lilies' Nervine
is sold by druggists on guarantee tlrat Srst
bottla benefit or money rafunded.

Book on heart and nerves free. Dr. Miles
Uedlcal Co., Slkfaart, lad,

r-- - f

llh Jit
vvImj

Of every dscr!pi!cexeouted with neatness
and despatoh

Property
For Sale or Lease.

kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving I and be convinced,
new life to an old or over-work- horse. ta . .

Wt par packsge- - For sal by dpiggie'a, 8H0 R8Sig8H(,, 7H K?in t


